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Support Group
 Saturday February 10, 

10 am in the Narthex
During our confidential time together
we listen to and share our stories,
and offer supportive suggestions. Our
common Christian heritage is central
for guidance and prayers.
 
The gathering (usually bout 2 hours)
reminds us that we are are not alone.
Sipping tea or coffee, we support
each other with gentle love. All adults
are welcome to join, as often as you
wish.
 
For more information, contact Lee
Cruise, lgcruise@gmail.com or
707. 373-3962.
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Jim's Reflection 
 
Printed on the back of our Order of Worship, and highlighted
on our church website, is our church's Vision Statement. It
states "Who We Are," and was the result of a long process of
listening and reflecting. The statement is one we should
continually refer to, because it holds before us what we are
called to be as a church. It also is a great goal for us to keep
pressing toward, because the more we live out this vision,
the more the Orinda Community Church will reflect the Spirit
of God.
 
As we step into the next year, here are a few ways that we
can (and will) make our vision more of a reality.
 

VISION STATEMENT--WHO WE ARE

We are moved by the grace of God to walk together 
on life's journey, caring deeply for one another.   
We need more people who will be willing to serve on one of
our Care Teams. You, along with others on your team, will
serve for three different months during the year. Primary
tasks will include checking in on folks, writing cards, and
delivering meals when needed. If interested, talk to Rev. Jim
BB.

We offer stirring, thought-provoking worship in an
atmosphere of diversity, spontaneity and gratitude.
We will continue to work on making our time of worship a
space for God to speak and move.
And one thing to look forward to in the next several months
will be some guest preachers, who will bring different voices
to the pulpit.

We are enriched by music and the arts. 
The Art Wall has been blessed with the paintings of George
Wahbeh, and a new exhibit will be up soon. Our choir and
soloists continue to move us. And we will be adding book
studies and a God of Film series in the upcoming year.

We work to become active instruments of mercy and
justice in the world. 
We are presently hosting Winter Nights. We have a Food
Bank sorting trip later in the month. And Justice and Mercy is
working to find more opportunities for us to plug in and serve.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYMxDR8a9HuZkM_DvhdvpEeFXKugFvYbbRLeX4DpmajW5ZoiyEwhUZ-2O0NEpJGnmIXr2BNM2aEFK_Q_FCTl-q9fkCxuqOe3vzg8Sepl9KVwRTirumkWxLcvv72Y8c_jD2FdbbwXfjD2BcVXDxiqVLLS96jF3INWrs3NnleC2PKuLNHeizeRww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYMxDR8a9HuZkM_DvhdvpEeFXKugFvYbbRLeX4DpmajW5ZoiyEwhUZ-2O0NEpJGnmIXr2BNM2aEFK_Q_FCTl-q9fkCxuqOe3vzg8Sepl9KVwRTirumkWxLcvv72Y8c_jD2FdbbwXfjD2BcVXDxiqVLLS96jF3INWrs3NnleC2PKuLNHeizeRww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYMxDR8a9HuZkM_DvhdvpEeFXKugFvYbbRLeX4DpmajW5ZoiyEwhUeiuMJM7HO9PP1mJfFg4m3beV_ThtM7NWKqRjTxmFGINjevU8GwWIay-1HplfS-WFyoI-sdB1QiVnJ7c8HmBKgXq0b4kx0zp-w7RKznDRaYUPd_gPaw5PdhxxNB78tfhrr7eQs--xC6EtHfnlBmyfw8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYMxDR8a9HuZkM_DvhdvpEeFXKugFvYbbRLeX4DpmajW5ZoiyEwhUX0SkPl4kMorl4ThuR9C51H3yfoeIFBdl6xeaKxqCsqvEl6aZq1i4Sq4ZQzpVO4yM3_etSWYweserwvuuQcTErjd-eXXmpFBlSJGl5Ud01U1bsdm_GsgHjqBN0PN__wSQKRKJUnjGcwimq3Xz6PM9hjRWIPuy7OgtJK-7KhMzARUuC826bJdpMF-IkjQrOKPvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYMxDR8a9HuZkM_DvhdvpEeFXKugFvYbbRLeX4DpmajW5ZoiyEwhURWF1FcxcYFXvdMxYJJCAPPbAu-PAUm34AxuUuKagAvv7zIBwwFO-g5VumEi7hpSF2K9g96akUmJcocyfh-ig2LQzHi5EZmZBCstgJHHTJZjrhs9tRwyOonhWsjosu6ioQDsnG58uGtFW8MKIJYKaqE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYMxDR8a9HuZkM_DvhdvpEeFXKugFvYbbRLeX4DpmajW5ZoiyEwhUX0SkPl4kMor-zDRnFFodzDwLCIGKYR9tkr7rpGsU_P3CYGkZZT_fNANJOB4QemyXf_mRptAKiaufwOgin8ll0EWs8ShBuhDgiiTRwLVREGPtyeydtzRnbjbkLCC6tKzWIHicpHmc2-Mb2SBFE0aQPAjj-9NnWSejahGF5EK-EmsmNDBBuqbq7iIHPt52saYU7zVqhS1MkOf&c=&ch=


Seniors Luncheon 
Monday, Feb. 12, noon

We gather for lunch, coupled by a
time of discussion and learning.
RSVP to Rev. Jim Brommers
Bergquist, jim@orindachurch.org. A
$5 donation for lunch is requested.

     

Rossmoor Lunch 
Tuesday, Feb. 13, noon

There are now at least 16 Orinda
Community Church attenders who live
at     Rossmoor; so it's time for another
get together, and a chance to get to
know one another better. We will be
having lunch at the Creekside, so
please save the date and plan to join
us for lunch.  Bring the $ you think
you'll need for lunch and tip, and we'll
collect funds at the end of our meal.
RSVP by Wednesday, Feb. 7, to
Rev. Jim: jim@orindachurch.org

  
Ash Wednesday Service 
February 14, 7:00 pm in the

Chapel.  
A time of music, prayer,

reflection, and imposition of
ashes. 

CHURCH COUNCIL

January Minutes here 

(and if you have ideas for how we can care for the greater
community, and have a passion to lead something, please
let us know)

We are unafraid of change, challenge and
controversy. In the months ahead, we will be having
conversations around what is next for us as a congregation -
as this will help determine our staffing model and the
formation of our Associate Minister position. The hope is that
these discussions will be filled with honesty, openness, and
love.

We cherish our children, and we know them each by
name. 
As we continually work to improve our Sunday School and
Youth Group programing, we are lucky to have 
a committed Children and Youth Committee. A couple needs:
1.) people willing to help with teaching, or helping teach, on
Sunday mornings, and 2.) a commitment to pray for, and get
to know, the children of our church

We are creative, resourceful and open-minded. We
honor the beauty and integrity of God's creation.
A full 2nd Hour Forum series has been planned for the next
several months, with many ways to engage our minds and
spirits. And plans are being made for an Earth Day 2nd Hour
Forum, and a couple other events.
 
We have fun.
This happens often - which is a great gift! We have a potluck
coming up, lunches planned, and many times to be together
that you'll be hearing more about.

I am grateful that we are a church that is living into our vision,
and I am grateful for the chance to work with you to keep
making this vision a reality. If you have dreams, passions,
and ideas for how the Orinda Community Church can keep
moving in the direction that we set before us, please be in
touch.
 
Wishing you God's Peace,
Jim 

   

WOMEN'S SPIRITUALITY GROUP
Thursday, February 8 | 6:30-8pm in the Chapel

Theme: A Valentine To Myself
 

  
Feel free to bring a friend.     

Any questions, please call Leslie Darwin O'Brien at 925-285-
0996.  

"Besides the Bible" Book Study
 Sunday, Feb. 11, 11:30 a.m. in the Music Room.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYMxDR8a9HuZkM_DvhdvpEeFXKugFvYbbRLeX4DpmajW5ZoiyEwhUVPGRwkhZ_kWV1QA31iTmXqxjGM3SOGXtbWRQ-F0D1y3YC2QpHTrSRZG8ofQtaAJU13eV0_QtXlVJNmPovS-JdlPBl95Ca3Ya7r6XM4Tcq0JLG8x5glR0yynH5_QZhCMhHcTcaZonbQ8lcooOa3mBwuWs0yzmFzL5-yQKeAnXQHQ1P6s3P2e4DL_YMPNNd1UBzwiOU2ABZzQ&c=&ch=


  Food Bank sorting -
Tuesday, Feb. 27, 

11:15 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

On Tuesday, Feb. 27, we will
returning to the Alameda County
Community Food Bank to help
sort food.  We will leave church at
11:15 a.m., stop at In-N-Out for
lunch, then serve from 12:30-3:30
p.m. (returning to church at 4:00
p.m.)  

If you would like to be part of this
group, please
email jim@orindachurch.org.  Let
Jim know if you want to carpool
and get lunch, or meet us there at
12:30.  We can take at least 10
volunteers!

A Note from Food Bank of Contra
Costa $ Solano

"Thank you for the wonderful food
drive donation of 101 lbs. of food
on 1/25 from the members and
friends of Orinda Community
Church! Your donations equate 83
meals which will brighten many
faces. We are very appreciative of
your continued support of the Food
Bank and those in need in our
community."

A bin for your donations is always
located in the narthex.

Join the Contra Costa Interfaith
Housing's gala auction:

February 3, 2018 6:00 - 11:00pm
Blackhawk Auto Museum

All proceeds benefit homeless and at-
risk families and individuals in Contra
Costa County.  
For more information, early bird tickets,
or if you have any questions, please
call 925-944-2247 or email
elba@ccinterfaithhousing.org.

Potluck & Program 
Film: Martin Luther King In

What are those books that look
at spiritual truths from a new p 
erspective; teaching, revealing,
and expanding our spirit and our
faith? We will read a different
book every few weeks, then offer
a couple chances to gather and
discuss what we learned and
experienced through the reading.
Our first book is: A Prayer for
Owen Meany, by John Irving. A
discussion will be held after

church on

Next books will include works by David James Duncan,
Marilynne Robinson, Hermann Hesse, Harvey Cox, and
Flannery O'Connor - to name a few.

New Series/Program: 
God Of Film

Starting Thursday, Feb. 15, 12:30 p.m., Fireside Rm. 
Showings every other Thursday, next film: March 1 

As we approach the Academy Awards, I am reminded of the
many, many films that have stirred something in me, opened
me up to themes that are reflections of the Divine.  
 
As we seek to be a church that lives into our vision statement,
one that celebrates that "We are enriched by music and the
arts," we will be starting up a new series called God of Film. 
Films chosen will open us to the ways that God moves through
redemption, community, challenge, hope, and love - not to
mention beauty, storytelling, and music.  
 
Some of the films will be grittier than others, some will be old
and some will be current; but all should spark good discussion
and much to think about.  Friends and guests are always
welcome.   

Our first film will be: Babettes
Gæstebud ("Babette's Feast"),
1987, Gabriel Axel
Adapted from Isak Dinesen's
short story, Babette's Feast is a
feast in itself, for the heart, the
senses, and above all for the
spirit. Winner of the Best
Foreign Film Oscar, the film's
deceptively simple story is about
a Parisian culinary genius named
Babette (Ste'phane Audran) -
with a secret - who is taken in by

two aging sisters, Martina (Birgitte Federspiel) and
Philippa (Bodil Kjer), daughters of a now-deceased
Protestant minister on the isolated Jutland coast of
Denmark.



Palestine
Sunday, February 25, 5:30 p.m.,

Fellowship Hall
  

In honor of Martin Luther King and his
vision, Orinda Community Church is
offering a free showing of this Film to
the public and friends of OCC. 

The celebration will begin with a
Potluck Supper: A to H Entrée; I to
P Salad, Appetizer or Fruit; Q to Z
Dessert. The film will be started about
6:00pm.
Invite your friends to join you for an
entertaining and learning experience!
See event flyer here   
Questions? Call Orinda Community
Church (925) 254-4907 or 
J. Elkinton-Walker- (925) 254-8754

AMAZON SMILE 
When you  shop 'with a Smile',  Amazon
donates 0.5% of the purchase price to

Orinda Community Church. Bookmark the
link http://smile.amazon.com/ch/94-

1322187 and support us every time you
shop. 

Stay Connected

 

MIDDLE SCHOOL AND HIGH SCHOOL
FEBRUARY YOUTH EVENTS

Sunday, Feb. 4, 11:15 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Kids and Youth host "Unbirthday Party" for Winter
Nights

We will meet in the kitchen after worship to prepare lunch
for our Winter Nights guests, and then throw an "Unbirthday
Party" for all of the kids. Come ready to have lots of fun.
Questions/RSVP- contact Leslie O'Brien 
Idarwinobrien@gmail.com.          

 
Sunday, February 11, 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning Youth Group (6th-12th grades)

Youth Group will start in the youth room after Time With
Children, then walk down the hill for pizza and conversation.
Bring $5. Back around 12:30 p.m.
 

Sunday, February 18     
President's Day Weekend - no activities scheduled
 
Saturday, February 24, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Middle School Game Night - Fellowship Hall

This will be a great night filled with many fun games. There
will be musical chairs, Bingo, relays, trivia, fun
challenges, and much, much more. Lots of prizes, lots of
food, and lots of fun. Bring your friends - all are invited.
RSVP to jim@orindachurch.org

 
Sunday, February 25, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Youth Group (6th-12th grades)

Conversation and discussion in the Agape Youth Room -
led by Leslie O'Brien

            
Sunday, February 25, 5:30-8:00 p.m.
All-Church Potluck and Movie

This event is for all ages. For more info, see the description
in the Order of Worship  

Women of Spirit Gathering

 
Friday, Feb. 23, noon

Please join us for a special inaugural meeting of Women of
Spirit, a monthly gathering of inclusive, curious women seeking
connection, shared learning and growth with other women of
diverse faith traditions. All are welcome!
12-12:30 social time and lunch,12:30-2 meeting to include a
fun welcome, interactive program featuring "a valentine to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYMxDR8a9HuZkM_DvhdvpEeFXKugFvYbbRLeX4DpmajW5ZoiyEwhUVPGRwkhZ_kWllRWWXsqd2akk792T30xniaLZTQoPtvPfe3HnLGHSSCtUjGeA7cpsFapIegx4GcRfJ-1OhbiSUHZlcHkgQvZQpyL9HmLKdcrPIhzyV3ekiY56RxwjlVkvkq51TC_foY0JYpRZZjE9JQ_zCk2VP-b_lKTNL_oiM_HLwvCMo8X9APYTRfGTSxwIIl9ggm3AEjY&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112006431881&a=1129944680951&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1112006431881&p=oi


myself," introductions and discussion at table groups, and a
warm group closing.
Women of Spirit is not affiliated with any religious institution, and
is open to all. Please invite friends.
Future gatherings will be:
Fridays, March 23 and April 27 from noon-2pm 
Monday, May 14 from 7-9pm
Contact Leslie O'Brien for more information
ldarwinobrien@gmail.com
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